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Thl!!AYNERO6TllllNp.c0

Wye for S.j.ao, l.'xpreis Prepaid. Weslilp
Inpluln puchaKca nu nturkn fo Indicate
content. When you get It und test It,
II It Isn't untlsfactnry return It at our
opeiMr, and we will return our $3.30.
Such wlilnkey ennnnt lie piucliosed cl.ie
H'here lur lei.i tliuu $5,110,
IUkhii noh: Klntn NmI'I Hunk, Ht. LoiiIh,

ililnl Nut I Hunk, Diiytim,
or nuy of Dm I'.xpri'HH (Nuiipunli'H.

WKITH I() NUAKI25T ADDRESS.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO.
'305.307 $. Seventh St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
226.232 Wejt fifth St., DAYTON, OHIO.
I'.H. OnlnmrnrArii!.. Col.. ('ill . IcImIio. Mont .

Nut., N. Mnt., Orn., Hull, Vh., Wyo., muni
nniur Kiin.,iir irniKin. lrHniiii.

WoKimriinl'nuliovii firm will do im (boy tujri'ii -- lit).

Jahun ilf A mini.
Sjivoii Deal 11 r Irr If A riilat.

Aruic.i .W11 Sclfv.
The Only International Dentifrice.

The Standard for jo years.
I'rrnnrviM mill whiten" tlio teeth, Hlronutlii
tlio urooiu.

ajcut All OruKnlstn.
C.H.STRONO &CO..I'rips.,Clilcngo,l

v IIMIpv,
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Kvory Uty hnnl liavcthU unrlvalnl tlovrloiicr AtMt clmrin
ninUttrftrtl tiil" (ilnlMfit rnini i .rtkiiUri, tMtocr hst
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"THE BUST BEAUTY."
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A1IMI9 L.4 S1U BtfMl. C1UCAQ0, ILL.

Carpe-tter'- s Letter
(Contlnunil from Seventh Page.)

with forestB. From ttio shlpt, tno n:i:s tnako
mo think of tho mountains of West Virginia
rather than the tropics, savo that many ot
tho peaks nro extinct craters anil you can
overywhero boo that tho land Is volcanic.
Tho grass appears to ho very rich. It grows
so luxiirlnntly that In riding through tho
country I have often found It above my
head when I sat upon my pony. Tho trees
on tho mountains are large, nomo of them
tielng of mahogany, teak and othor hard
woods. Thcro Is but llttlo cultivation any
wht re. Tho Island Is about ten miles wide
and thirty miles long and thu moit of it Is
ns wild as It was when the Moro3 camo
over from Hornco and took possession of It
centuries ngo.

Tho only settlements uro thu Moro vll
Ingcfl, collections of thatched huts which
you seo hero nnd thcro along tho Hhoro, nnd

i

EI

JU
t:.!---- r

this town of Jolo (pronounced

FOUH JOLO

Ilulo),
which um writing.

Our Sulu Cuiiititl.
The town of Jolo hoa nbout 1,000

may bo called our capital of the
Sulu Islands, for was bu.lt by tho Spa-
niard nnd consequently belongs to Une:o
Sam. Tho town ono of tho most toiutlful
ot all thu Bottlcmunts of tho I'niiippmo
islnnils. moro llko botanical garuen

in of

of of

COIlt

notning

nil

ILLUSTRATED VIS 15. 1()0.

to that tho Spaniards
This ot number ot towns scat-
tered the Island, which were as

owns not only Jolo
iTisldo tho wall, tho land
of about mllo tho town. This
lino marked out block houses, in each
of soldiers nro now quartered,
and tho Moros permitted to scttlo
Inslda tho clrclo contains ex-

cellent land, and In tho which Jolo
will have through tho of

resources of the of Sulu
bo worth great deal for

lots, as comprises the only section upon
moro can bo built.
buildings of aro nearly nil of

two stories, shop tho
ground and quarters nbovo It.
Tho shell common to

here, and the
nbout samo stylo that of

Thcro nro largo barincks
for tho soldiers,
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popula-
tion. It

It

Is

It Is a

SUMMER TREATMENT

Diseases.

Consumption,

It
It

Is
ns

NATIVU

that thu are as
quartered could bo at home.

Tho business Is

altogether thoro being only
Moro merchant tho wholo town.

tit Jolo.
of queerest In Is the

It Is patronized by tho
who nro peddlers mar-

ket sollers. business begins
tlmn town. Its wlilo strcots, pnvcu wun In the morning nnu it onus uorore y.

whlto Fnnd, cross ono another at right u begins nt becausu aro not
They nro by groat trees, ovcn before that time. got up nt 5:13 yeB-th- u

lliiibs of which incut nnd lnturtwlno terduy see tho qrowd of
overhead, mnklng series of which people enter tho city. Tho

you to wnlk with through pacing tho Thuru wero two sol-the- m

nt midday, although you nro on tha aun, nt the gate, and In front ot thu gate
edgo of tho equator. Hero and there under tower which rltca above It,
through tho town nro small flllol two othor soldiers sleeping In their
with troplcnl trees flowers. Tho city hnnunocks. Tho town was I could
tins running water and ditches have been ilcar only tho barking ot dog, crow-mnil- o

through the which half circle ng of cocks tho snoring of tho soULrs.
tho nnd Irrlgnto them. Tho main crawled under hammock mouutod
street ends In pier running out Into the ti10 steps of tho tower and from Its window
ocean. Tho uppor end of It Is plaza or down outside of thu wall,

drill ground, whoro tho soldiers pnrado Dolow mo stood ns motley ctowd ns you

mornlnc nnd evening nnd whoro tho band wll find In any rf tho world. Th
frequently one hnvo seen which will comparo

Ono of tho curious features of tho town Is that which tlio gatc3 or the
Is Its wall. This consists of ono thickness capital of Corea on market morning. There
of built on concroto baso yard crowd was almond-hig- h.

It could bo battered down by oyed mortnls, dressed in whlto Here
but It wns lntonded protect tho the people are dark-face- d,

Spaniards from tho lnncos and arrows of half-nake- d Malays. Stand with nio on tho
tho for this renson you see tower nnd let us look nt them together,

or holes In It at Intervals, Thcro Is Moro with half dozen chlck-croc- k

Just enough for gun to bo ons. Ho Is clad In and dirty whlto
through. For tho samo reason tho drowors, but ho wears whlto nnd

top of tho wall Is filled with has gorgeous red belt at tho waist.
wino bottles, so plnced that they sldo him stand black-face- d boy In

will cut tho lingers of any ono who tries cloth. Ho has six cocoanuts
lo climb over. fnstoned each end of that pole, which

Jolo has often boon In stato of for rests upon his shoulders; ho is bringing
tho Spaniards have had many wnrs with them to tho market Further over
llmsn Mnhnnuncdnns.

by

Tho gates oven now nro women, nan liming ineir
aro never loft open nt nnd no moro Thoy hnvo cotton cloths wrapped nbout '

their persons,
that

strlcted

your oyca

rrnpertv.
limited tltlo to lands

Sulu archipelago.
proporty hero ns other parts Phil

with succeeds,

FREE

Throat Lung
Hear Kdltor: Iist kindly

offer to send trlnl treat-
ment your

who might suffering with Ca-

tarrh, IlronehltlB. Asthmn,
of Knr, Noun .Throat or

I.uiiks, muen crutineu reuori
have mo their

nnmo iioto!llco uddresB
medicines, ugiim

weeks from today. repeat to
r..nilorM llnll't

from to prove that
worst, deep seated nbove

dlsensit. offer your renders hnvo
ovcryth nir gain
AildieJs MaVshul Henty.
iMiiKimuiti.
treatment inu
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Examine the Package !

In view of many misleading and unscrupulous Imitations ol Baker's
C.hnrnlnin Ucvp rpr.ffntlv been market, we neces-- 2

TRADEMARK.

ilnrlnn

soup

sary to caution consumers against these attempts to deceive
and to ask them to examine every package they purchase,
and make sure that front yellow label, with

name place of manufacture,

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.,

DORCHESTER, MASS.,

and ul 1a11a rhfrnitre 99

trade-mar- k

If grocer does not keep genuine article, please
us know, we will endeavor to put you In way of

getting It. Send copy of Choice Recipe book, free to any ap-

plicant who mentions this paper.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited, Dorchester, Mass.
(W ESTABLISHED

szamxw :M9 h

MIMTAKY

refund your In price J7.B0. Initials (three or engraved
free; three, monograms extra. grain leather trnvellng

J1.00. fHtaloirup requlnltos
Ml'li, CO., ST., OltAM) ItAPinS,

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
$2.59 fitf1
$3.50 -- B

There's No Secret
Is possible us to sell suiii

good values ;n men"s footwear
inoiuy celebrated

Regent $3.50 Shoes
delivered to illr.'Ct from fnetory

only iHory ,irlees, thereby doing away with
with ni middlemen's iirollts. which we donate to

customers. lii'"l'. ;'"of havo always paid and
we $2.50 pair guar-
anteed.

REGENT SHOE CO.
205 South !5lh.

Vt'rlto llliihtrutfil ciitiilfiKiif.

Jimiii.ui.iiB

thnn 100 Moros nllowed to Into lenn iney nro Darorootea ami i

tho town nt time. Tho Spnnlards ro- - nlmost bnrolegged, and fear tho ' -
tho Moros to certain limits outside wind will blow off their gowns. Each has chowng or smoking as tlioy

town. Thoy deadline--, bnsket of vegetables on her head, which Ci1Btomcrs.

which If Moro stepped ho suro to bo balances there without touching It, Cn8t up anJ Jown through the
shot tholr sontrlcs
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n8 Amcrtcan citizens? They nro
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Dut Tho Tho

how

loosely wrapped around her shou'dora that
It has fallen down. Sho has n rag tho
wnlst which barely roaches hor knees. Hor
face Jlttlo Intolllgonee. Tho oyos nre
bleared and down the corners of hor mouth
nro streaks of tho blood-lik- e stain of the

Lot us follow and seo how thoy buy nnd betol. Sho opens hor Hps nnd you seo that
sell down horo In our MohammeJan on hor teeth aro ns black as your boats. She
tho odgo tho tropica. Wo aro In a low 13 ns dirty and ugly ns any old woman of
building consisting of walls of stalls about tho African wilds, and It makes one almost
a hollow square. Dut fow of tho stalls aro gag to think her his Ister. As I look nt
In uso; the most of tho peddlers have squat- - her sho sees my notobook nnd begins to
ted down on their hoels In two long rows, primp, combing up her wool nnd drawing In
facing each othor, with their wares In front her dirty brown rags over her bosom,
of them spread out on tho ground. Some Fnrthor on nro moro women of tho
havo laid greon banann leaves on tho sand clnrs, although Bomo nro bettor dressed, and
of tho court and upon them hnvo placed not n fow nro qulto clean. All nro chewing
littles piles of eggs, fruit, betol nuts nnd the nnd every woman and man has a
vegetables of various kinds, while others cigar In hor or his mouth,
nave their wares In tho dirt. All are FUANK Q. OAItPENTBR,

back.

rt HOSmVOOl) OH I115AL H1IONY
O KAIH 11 HUSH ICS

IMHKCT KltOM TUB KAUTMIt
These military hair brushes are the tlnr

cull be mnde. The backs nre of
tbony or handsomely figured rosewood. The
mntintlngH nre ot heavy sterling The
hrlntles nrp the best white Siberian stock.
So confident nro we that they will please.
you that wo will send you n pnlr by express
C. O. D., subject to your approval. If you
llko pay the exir'!Hiiiiin $3.76. If not
rnturti them nt our exnense. Or. If you tire'
far to nav cash In advance, send us J3.60 foi
ft alr nnd If not perfectly sntlsticd, we will

money full. Itegular retail lessi)
over per 60c Seal

of FIMSE
llOVDV 71 IONIA .M1CIL
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Gold Medal

Chocolate Bon Bons
lly Kii'cnn,

I, ;t mill Iiiim'h, tlltc n iiiniiiil.

V. S. Balduff,
tH'mO Knriilliu St., Oiiiilliu.

Ho! Ve Golf Players
Writ,, iim fnr iirlpn nn nnlf Plillisl PnildV

11ii,.'s mill Halls miulu by It. G. 1. Co.,
Siuililliig und Mncgregor. Our prices uro
tho lowest.

OMAHA SI'OltTIXC (ill(ll)S CO.,
Ilt:t DiuiuIiim Street, - -- OiiiiiIiii, cli.

AIih. WIiinIimv'h SontliliiK' Syrup
has been used for over KIKTV Y1CAHS by
MlbMONS of MOTH I0IIS for their CIIIl
DltKN WIIlliH TKKTHINO with PEIt- -
KKCT SUCCHSS. IT SOOTH ICS the CHIUD.
SOKIKN8 tho GUMS. ALLAYS nil I'AIN,
CUItlCS WIND COLIC nnd is the best rem-I'd- y

for DIAltltHOHA. Sold by druggls s
in every part of the world. He sure und
usk for "Mrs, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup"
nnd tnko no other kind, Twenty-liv- e cents
a liottlo.

9s.
YOU $5 A DAY EASY

uoiu. silver, .Mckrl and Metul I'latlns.
Ainvmaor ir.vrniifi. i.iiticuni' r. u.inc. .ellliic

I'ror. Ur.'. I,lilnr. ri.tei Wauh'.,
T.hl w.r- -, lilorelf.. .11 .l

llino.li. MIKXI'KIIIK.NtK, llr.TT pl.t.
I Mfrltrn ineihmla. Nn Inn W An nlt.

lt Idi, mkomnt, ulrei. Cora pie tr,
" for work. Th Itov-- I. new dlnnlnc

proceii. quick, fT. We ti'ucb joh ib ri, furolh wMt
rirmul free Wrllf )nlr r.mohUt, mnl ip Kltlll-
1. UK AY A CO., IMutlaie WurLn, CINCINNATI, U.

Brass Band
In.trumcBt., Drams, Cniroras,
A Huip Im. Write for catalog, Ms
iiiuiiraiion., t.i 11 bitm id
lorroaiion ror mu.icianiana nv
uana.. LVON & HEALY,

' i.,. (1IIIOAUU.

A NEW DISCOVERY lor Iht COMPLEXION

R:

MAKE

tetulli. Absolutely infallibl. Perfectly harm- -

f l7(iFNF "' Hemom wrinkles, ten,
(reckles.pimplea.etc. Rough hands

10ft at telret. Skin clear and delicate at a lily, No
toilet table compute without 11. Poll Free, 25 centi,

TUIEOO CHEMICAL CO., Boi 581, ST, LOUIS, MO, Depl.C


